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Tko solvent-tolerant Pseudononøs pwidø SL2 strains, originally designed for phenol and p.coumarate
production, were engineered for efficient production ofp-hydroxystyrene from glucose. This was established by
intmduction of the genes pøl and, pdc encoding r.-phenylalanine/r,-tyrosine ammonia lyase and p-coumaric acià
decarborylase, respectively. These enzymes allow the conversion of the central metabolite r,.tyrosine into
p'hydroxystyrene, viap-coumarate, Degradation ofthep-coumarate intermediate was prevented by inactivating
the/cs gene encoding feruloyl-coenzyme A synthetase. The best-performing strain was selected and cultivateã
in the fed-batch mode, resulting in the formation of 4.5 mM p-hydrorysúyrene at a yield of 6.7Vo (C-mol of
p-hydroxystyrene per C-mol of glucose) and a maximum volumetric productivify of 0.4 mM h-1. At this
concentration, growth and production were completely halted due to the toxicity ofp-hydroxystyrene. Product
toxicitywas overcome by the application ofa second phase ofl-decanol to extractp-hydroxystyrene during
fed-batch cultivation. This resulted in a twofold increase of the maximum volumetric productivity (0.75 mM
h-1) and a final total p-hydroxystyrene concentration of 21 mM, which is a fourfold improvemeni compared
to the single-phase fed-batch cultivation, The final concentration ofp.hydroxystyrene in tbe water phase was
1.2 mM, while a concentration of L47 mM (17.6 g liter-1) was obtained in the 1-decanol phase. Thus,à P. putidn
S12 strain producing the low-value compound phenol r as successfully altered for the production of the toxic
value-added compound p.hydroxystyrene.

The demand for so called "gleeî" production of chemicals is
rapidly increasing due to the declining availability of fossil fuels
and the urgency to reduce CO, emissions (10, 30). However,
this bioproduction may be hindered by the toxicity of the prod-
uct of interest, such as substituted aromatics, to the production
host (1, 2, 12,29). One way to cope with this product toxicity
is to deploy solvent-tolerant microorganisms as biocataþsts (5,
n). Of special interest among these solvent-tolerant hosts are
Pseudomonas putidn strains that have been engineered to pro-
duce a variety of compounds such as p-hydroxybenzoate (25,
33),p-coumarate (L9), and (S)-styrene oxide (22).ln our lab-
oratory, we study and employ the solvent-toleranf P. putida
512. This strain is well suited for the production of substituted
aromatic chemicals (18, 19, 33, 38) thanks to its eKreme sol-
vent tolerance (5, 35) and metabolic versatility toward aromat-
ics (14, 16,34).

An example of an industrially relevant but extremely toxÌc
aromatic isp-hydroxystyrene (4-vinyl phenol) (23). This com-
pound is widely used as a monomer for the productìon of
various polymers lhat are applied in resins, inks, elastomers,
and coatings. Ben-Bassat et al. (2,3, 23) reportedp-hydroxy-
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styrene production from glucose in Eschcrichin coli. In this
strain, phenylalanine/tyrosine ammonia lyase (PAUTAL; en-
coded by pal) lrom Rhodotorula glutinß and p-coumaric acid
decarboxylase (PDC; encodedby pdc) from Lactobacillus plnn-
tarum were introduced for the conversion of r--tyrosine into
p-hydroxystyrene via p-coumarate. The maximum concentra-
tion of p-hydroxystyrene was limited to 3.3 mM due to the
toxicity of the product to the ^E coli hosl (3, 23). To alleviate
product toxicity, a two-phase fermentation with 2-undecanone
as the extractant was performed. This approach resulted in a
modest I4.2 mMp-hydroxystyrene in the organic phase and 0.5
mM p-hydroxystyrene in the water phase (2). Toxicity-related
adverse effects on p-hydroxystyrene production may also be
avoided by dividing the whole process into three stages: pro-
duction of r--tyrosine from glucose by E. coli, conversion of
L-tyrosine intop-coumarate by immobilized PAl-overexpress-
ingE. coli cells, and chemical decarborylation ofp-coumarate
into p-hydroxystyrene (29).

In this report, we address and strongly enhance the bio-
based production ofp-hydroxystyrene from glucose by employ-
ing the solvent-tolerant P. putila Sl2 as a host. Previousl¡ two
strains, P. putíla S12 C3 (19) and P. putida S12 TPL3 (38),
have been constructed for the production of the r--tyrosine-
derived aromaticsp-coumarate and phenol, respectively, These
strains were highly optimized for aromatics production, result-
ing in a heavily increased metabolic flux toward l-tyrosine.
Therefore, they are suitable platform strains for the production
of other l-tyrosine-derived aromatics (33). The bifunctional
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enzyme PAL/TAL (EC 4.3.1,.25) ftom Rfuidosporidium toru-
loides a:ad the enz¡rme PDC (EC 4.1.1.-) from L. plantarum
were introduced in[o these strains to allow the conversion of
l-tyrosine into p-hydrorystyrene (Fig. 1). These minor modifi-
cations resulted in an efficient biocatalyst for the production of
the value-added compound p-hydroxystyrene from glucose.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacferial slrains, plasmlds, and culture conditlons. The strains and plæmids
used in this study are listed in Table 1. The media used were Luria broth (LB)
(26) and a phosphate-buffered mineral salts medium, as described previously (9).
In the mineral salts medium 20 mM glucose (MMG medium) was used as the
sole carbon souræ, For cultivation of l-phenylalanine auxotrophic stnins, 10 mg
liter-¡ r.-phenylalanine was added to the medium. The expression of the intro-
duced copy of aroF-I in derivatives of P. putida S12 strain 427 as well as the
expresion ot pal pdc in the pJNTpalpdc vector u,ere induæd by addition of 0,1

mM sodium salicylate, Antibiotics we¡e added to the medium as required ar the
following concentrations: ampicillin, 100 mg liter-l gentamicin, 10 mg liter 1

(MMG) or 25 mg liter-¡ (LB); kanamycin, 50 mg liter-1; and terracycline, 10 mg
liter-t (ð. coli) or 60 mg liter-r (P, putida S12). Shake flask cultivations of P.

putida 572 were performed in 100-ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 20 ml ol
medium in a horizontalìy shaking incubaLor at 30"C. Cultures were inoculated
with cells from an overnight preculture to a stilting optical density at 600 nm
(OD6¿) of âpproximately 0.2.

Fed-batch experiments were performed in 3-liter [e¡mentors (New Brunswick
Scientific) using a BioFlo3000 controller. The initiaì stirring speed was set to 150
rpm, ând air was supplied at I liter min-1 using Brooks mæs-flow controllers
(5850 E series and 5850 TR series) and a Broola 0L54 conr¡ol unit. Dissolved
o(ygen tension was conthuously monitored with an InPro model ó810 probe and
maintained af 75/o ai satwation by automatic adjustment of the stirring speed

plasmids used in this study

phenylalaninê

glucose
I
I

I
I
I

'.¡'

PAL./TAL PALTTAL I
oH l\ ¡¡H"
tv

p-hydroxystyrene

FIG, 1 Schematic overview of the biochemical pathway forp-hydro<y-
styrene productiorl TAI tyrosine arunonia þase; FCS, feruloyl<oenzyme A
synthetåse. The cros indicåtes the disruption of/cs, disablingp{oumarate
degradation

TABLE 1. Strains and

tyrosino

Strain or plasmid Characteristic(s)" Source o¡ referenæ

Strains
P. putila 572
P. putiì.a 512 427b
P. putida Sl2 427 Lfcs
P. putìda Sl2 421Afcs pJNTpalpdc
P, putiìa 512 427 tfcs

pJT'Tpalpdc
P. putida 512 C3

P. putida Sl2 C3Ãsno
P. putida St2 C3lsmo

pJNTpalpdc
P. putida Sl2 C3Lsmo

pJT'Tpalpdc
E. coli DH5u

L. plantarum

Plasmids
pTacpal

pJT'Tpal

pJNTpal

pJNTpalpdc

pJT'Tpalpdc

PJQæOSK
pJQfcs::re¿
pJQsmo::krz

Wild type; ATCC 700801
Derived lrom P. putila S12 strain optiûized for phenol production
þ knockout strain ofP. putid,a 512427
/cs knockout strain of P. putidø Sl2 427 coîtainirrg plasmid pJNTpalpdc

/cs knockout strain ofP. puti¡la Sl2 427 containing plasmid pJT'Tpalpdc

Derived from P. putid.a S12 st¡ain optimized for p-coumarate production
containing a disrupted/cs gene

s¿no knockout strain of P. putid,a 572 C3
s¡no knockout st¡ain ofP. putida 572 C3 containing plasmíd pJNTpalpdc

srno knockout strain of P, putda Sl2 C3 containing plasmid
pJT'Tpalpdc

l,- þ8DdlacZàMlí L(kcZYA-aryF)U169 recAl endAl ltsdRlT(rx m<-)
supE44 thi-l gtrA relAl

Source ofpdc; DSMZnn4

Al' Gm'; exp¡ession vector containing the pal gene under the cont¡ol of
the tac promoter and lac RBS

Ap' Gm'; expression vector derived from pTacpal containing the pal
gene under the cont¡ol ol l'he tac promoter and l¿c RBS

Ap' Gm'; pJNT containin g fhe pal gene under the control of the
salicylate-inducable NagRlpNagAa ptomoter and røc RBS

Ap' Gm'; pJNT containing rhe pal and pdc genes under the control of
the salicylate-ind\cable NagRlpNagAa promoter and lac RBS

Ap' Gm'; expression vector de¡ived from pJT'Tpal containing the pal
and pdc genes under the control of. ahe tac promoter and ¡ac RBS

Suicide vector; PISA ori s¿cB RP4 Gm'pBluescriptsK MCS
pJQ200SK containing the tetA infenupted /cs gene
pJQ200SK containing the þz interrupted smo gene

9
JI
This study
This study
This study

19

This study
This study

This study

26

31

19

Unpublished data

Unpublished data

This study

This study

u
19
This study

o Apr, Gm', Km', and Tc'indicate ampicillin, gentamicin, kanamycin, and tetracycline resistance respectiveìy. MCS, multiple cloning site.
å Previously knwn as P. putida S l2 TPIJc.
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TABLE 2. Oligonucleotide primers used in this study

P¡ime¡
tro.

Sequence (5'+3')" Description

1

3
4

5

GCGCTCGCçeGeATG,órJÁrrÁld{cCGTATCGGTATTGTTG
GCGTqTAGATCAATCAGCTCGCCATGCCCTG
GCGICTACAGAAGT-TCTCGCCCACACCAAG
GCGGGATçÇTCAGGCCGCGATAGTCGGTGC
GCG'TCTAGAATGAGCCATATTCAACGGGAAACG

GCGT TAGATTAGAAAAACTCATCGAGCATC fu AU{TG

GCGGCGCEEGEGACATAAGGAAGGTAATTCTAATGAC
GCGECT,{SETTACTTATTTAAACGATGGTAGTTTTG

Start of srno; forward primer
Position 569-590 bp in szo; reverse primer
Position 661-681 bp in sno, forward primer
End of. smo; reverse primer
Start of Km resistanca marker from pTnMod-KmO

(6); forward primer
End of I(m resistance ma¡ker f¡om pTnMod-KmO

(6); reverse primer
Start of pdc ftom L, plantarum; forward primer
End of pdc from L. phntaru,/r¿; reverse primer

6

'l
8

' Resrriction sites are underlined.

and mixing with pure orygen. The pH was maintained at 7.0 by automatic
addition of 4 N NaoH, and the temperatufe was kept at 30'c. Initial batch
fermentation wæ started with wæhed cells from an overnight culture in 150 rnl
of MMG medium with gentanicin and saÌisylate. The batch phase for both the
single- and two-phase fermentations was started with 1.5 liters of medium of fhe
following composition: glucose, 13.5 g; (NHo)rSOa, 1,5 g; K2HPOa, 5.82 g;

NaH2PO4 . H2O, 2,,14 g; gentamicin, 15 mg; sodium salicylate, 0.15 mmol; and 15

rnl of a trace eleûìent solution (9). After deplerion of the initial arûnonium, the
feed was sfarted. The feed for the singìe-phase fermentation confained lhe
tollowing (liter-l): glucosg 158 g; (NHo)rSOa, 16.5 g; K2HPOa, 3.88 g;

NaH2PO4' H2O, 1.63 g; gentamicin, 10 mg; sodium salirylate, 1 mmol; MgClr,
1.5 g; and 0.1 bter of a lrac€ element solution. The feed for the t$'Gphase

fermentation contained the following (liter-1): glucose, 316 g; (NHa)2SOa,33 g;

gentamicin, 10 mg; sodium salicylate, 1 mmol; MgClr,3 g; and 0.2liters of a traæ
element solution, Samples were drawn during the culture to dete¡mine the
OD66 and concentrations of ammonium, glucose, p-coumarate, p-hydro4nty-
rene, and l-cinnamate.

Analytical methods. Cell densities were determined at 600 nm with an Ult¡o-
spec lGcell density meter (Amersham Bicciencas). An ODao of 1 corresponds
to 0.49 g liter-l of cell dry weight (CDW). Glucose and organic acids were
analyzed by ion chromatography (Dionex ICS3000 system) as described by Mei-
jnen et al. (15). The p-æumarale, p-hydroxystyrene, and f-cinnamate conæntra-
tions were analy¿ed by high-performanæ liquid chromatography (Agilent 1100

system) using a Zorbax SB-C13 colurm (length, 5 cm; inside diameter, 4.ó mm;
particle size, 3,5 pm) and a diode array detector. For analysis of a¡omatic
compounds in aqueous solutions, 257¿ of acetonitrile in KH2POa bufier (50 mM,
pH2,7Vo acetonitrile).,vas used as eìuant at a flow of 1.5 ml min-l for 4.5 min.
For analysis ofp-hydroxystyrene in 1-decanol, the eluant was 507¿ acetonitrile in
MilliQ at a flow of 1.5 ml min-1 fo¡ 2.5 min. The samples ofp-hydroryst¡rene in

the 1-decanol phase were diluted 100-fold in acetonitrile before analysis. The
total p-hydroxystyrete concentration in the twophase fed-batch cultures was

calculated as follows (36): c,", = (c 
^o 

x V^o + cdec x Vde) x Z,o,-r, whe re c,o,,

c4, and cdec are, respectively, the total p-hydroxJ¡styrene concentration and the

conæntrations in the aqueous and lhe 1-dæanol phases. 2,o,, V.", znd. Vou are,
respectively, the total liquid volume and the volumes of the aqueous aod the
1-decanol phaæs.

DNA techniques, Plasmids were introduced nto P, putida S12 by electropo-
ration using a Gene Pulser elec¡roporation device (BioRad). The targeted gene

disruption of thels gene in P. putidn S12 st¡ain 427 was performed as described
by Nijkamp et al. (19). The gene replaæment vecto¡ for the rna gene,

pJQsmo::km, was created from PJQ200SK (24) with primers 1 to 4 listed in Table
2, and gene replacement was performed as described previously (33), The kana-
mycin resistanæ gene was amplifled from pìæmid pTnMod-KmO (6) using
primers 5 and 6 (Table 2). pJQsmo::km was introduced inP, putìda S12 C3 by
triparenlal mating using E coli HB'101. RK2013 (8) as the mobilÞing st¡ain and
established procedures (7). Celts were plated on Pseuìomnæ isolation agar
(Difco) containing tetracycline and kanamycin. Colonies that were kanamycin
resistant and gentamicin sensitive were selected. Replacement of the native smo
geneby a smo gene disrupted by the kanamycin resistance marker was confumed
by sreening the colonies on LÞagar plates containing 1 mM indoìe in the
presenæ of air saturated with styrene fo¡ styrene monooxygenase (SMO) induc-
tion. Native SMO converts indole into indigo, resulting in blue colonies; colonies

with inactivated SMO remain white (20),
"f\e pdc gene was amplìfied from genomic L plûntarum DNA by PCR using

primers 7 and 8 (Table 2), which were designed bæed on the publicly available
pdc sequence (GenBank accession no. U63827) (4), Restriction sites NotI ard
NheI were added for cloning purpmes. Thepdc gene wæ cloned into pJT'Tpal
or pJNTpal, resulting in pJT'Tpalpdc and pJNTpalpdc, respectively.

RESULTS

Degradation of¿-hydroxystyrene by P, putdø SI2, P. putida
S12 is able to utilize styrene as a sole carbon source (9), The
first step in styrene degradation is the oxidation to styrene
oxide by SMO, The encoding srno geÍLe is induced by styrene
(2L,27). The ability to degrade p-hydroxystyrene in the pres-
ence or absence of styrene was assessed n P. putida S12 and in
the smo-îegative mutarit P. putidn SI2 C3\sma. Wild-type P.

putidn StZ degradedp-hydroxystyrene only in fhe presence of
styrene. P. putida St2 C3\sma did not degrade p-hydroxysty-
reûe, in gither the presence or absence of styrene. These re-
sults suggest that p-hydrorystyrene is oxidized by SMO and
that p-hydrorystyrene is not an inducer for smo. Therefore,
deletion of the smo gene is not required for stable p-hydro4y-
styrene production in P. putiln S12. This was confirmcd by the
observation thatp-hydroxystyrene was trever degraded in the
production experiments with strain 427-derived constructs,
which have an intact sma EerLe (data not shown).

Construction ofp-hydroxystyrene producinE P, put¡da SL2
strains. Two different strains with an enhanced flux toward
L-tyrosine, P. putida S12 C3 and P. putida SL2 427, were
modified to produce p-hydroxystyrene via L-tyrosine. Since
p-coumarate is the direct precursor for p-hydrorystyrene,
the degradation of p-coumarate via thep-coumarate cata-
bolic pathway should be blocked for optimalp-hydroxystyrene
production. To this end, the first gene of the p-coumarate
degradation pathway, /cs (encoding feruloyl-coenzyme A syn-
thetase), was iûactivated by homologous recombination in P.

putidn Stz 427 (Table 1), similar to the inactivation of/cs in P.

putida 512 C3 (19). T\te pal aÍd pdc genes were introduced in
strains P. putidn SI2 C3\smo and P. putida Sl2 427\fcs by
transformation of one of the pal-pdc expression plasmids
pJNTpalpdc or pJT'Tpalpdc, enabling the conversion of l-
tyrosine into p-hydrorystyrene (Fig. 1). Production of p-hy-
droxystyrene by the resulting four differenf P. putila S12 con-
structs was assessed during growth on MMG medium in shake
flask cultures (Tabte 3).

Both P. putidn SLZ 4T7-derived straíns show a higher prod-
uct-to-substrate yield (Yr¡", vrhere p is the amount of product
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TABLE 3. Characte¡istics of p-hydroxystyrene product¡on by
diflerent P, putída S12 strains

Arpl, EwnoN, MrcRoBroL.

o lll zo 
tr.me (¡)40 60

FIG. 3. Production of p-hydrorystyrene by P. putida Sl2 427\fcs
pJNTpalpdc during a two-phase water-1-decanol nitrogenJimited fed-
batch fermentation, The total concentration of p-hydroxystyrene (phs
tot [(}]; lefty axis) calculated as desc¡ibed in the Material and Methõds
section, concentration ofp-hydroxystyrene in the l-decanol phase (phs
dec [n]; righty axis), and the concentration ofp-hydroxystyiene in'the
aqueous phase (phs aq [Å]; left y axis) are shown. The ôlled ar¡ow
indicated the time that the feed was started, and the open arrorx
indicates the time that l-decanol was added. The data p¡e¡ented are
from a single representative experiment.

40 mM. Thus, carbon rilas ahvays present in large excess [o
nitrogen.

When a conçentration of 4.5 mM p-hydroxystyrene was
reached, growth and p-hydrorystyrene productioû were com-
pletely hahed, and lysis occurred (Fig.2). Twofold dilution of
the culture broth with phosphate buffer resulted in a resump-
tion ofgrowth and production until thep-hydroxystyrene con-
centratiori reached 4.5 mM again (data not shown). These
observations suggest [hat 4.5 mM is a critical concentration
that prevents both cellular growth and p-hydrorystyrene pro-
duction.

p-Hydroxysúyrene production in a nitrogen-limited fwo-
phase water.decanol fed.batch fermentation. In order to main-
tain product concentrations below inhibitory levels, biphasic
fed-batch cultures were performe d with P. putida StZ 427 Afcs
pJNTpalpdc using 1-decanol as the second phase. The condi-
tions were comparable to the single-aqueous phase fermenta-
tion except for the addition of 500 ml of 1-decanol after 15 h
of cultivation (Fig. 3). Also, the feed was concentrated twofold
in order to compensate for the volume that the 1-decanol
phase occupies in the bioreactor,

The second phase of 1-decanol maintained the maximum
p-hydroxystyrene conceûtration in the water phase (1.2 mM)
well below the inhibitory value of 4.5 mM during the fermen-
tation (Fig. 3). The final concentration of p-hydrorystyrene in
the l-decanol phase reached I47 mM, and the totalp-hydrory-
styrene concentration was 21 mM at the time when the fer-
mentation was halted (Table 3), Although the p-hydroxysry-
rene concenlration was still increasing at the end of the
cultivation, the cultivation was stopped due to limitations of
the reactor volume (Fig. 3).

The partition coefrcient ofp-hydroxystyrene in this medium/
solvent system (P,/p) was approximately I20, based on the final
concentrationsp-hydroxystyrene in the aqueous and l-decanol
phases. In the water phase, only trace amounts ofp-coumarate
were detected, and /-cinnamate accumulated to a final concen-
tration of 0.55 mM. p-Coumarate, /-cinnamate, and salicylate

P, putida straur Cultivation
method çc-ls,fr"¡, ffi tzole

oo
!80o
À

40

25

7,0
o

215q

Ëro
ã
ñ

ÉUè

0

Max
PHS

concn
(mM)"

512 C3Nmo pJT'Tpalpdc
Sl2 C3\smo pJNTpalpdc
512 427 r\fcs pJT'Tpalpdc
512 427 t\fcs pJNTpalpdc
Sl2 427 Lfcs pJNTpalpdc

Sl2 427 Afcs pJNTpalpdc

0.35 2.3 0.01
0.72 4.8 0.03
0,88 s.9 0.1
1.1 7.4 0.1
4.s 6.7 0.4

o Ma:<, maximum; pHS, p-hydroxysryrene.

" Product to substrate yield in C-mol ofp-hydroxl,sçene per C-mol of glucose.
c Maximum volumetric producÌion rate.
¿ For tlte calculation, see Materials and Methods.

and s is the amount of substrate) and maximum volumetric
production rate (ro.-J than the strains derived fromP, putida
S12 C3. The pJNTpalpdc vector enabled betterp-hydroxysty-
rene production fhan the pJT'Tpalpdc vector in both hosts
(Table 3). Therefore, P. putida Sl2 427 Afcs pJNTpalpdc was
selected for further study.

Production of p-hydroxys tyr'ene in a fed-batch fermentation.
In order to increase productivity under controlled conditions,
the production of p-hydroxystyrene by strain SI2 42i7\fcs
pJNTpalpdc was studied in fed-batch cultures (Fig.2). p-Hy-
droxystyrene accumulated to a ma¡rimum concentration of 4.5
mM with aYp^ of 6.7 C-molVo, a biomass (x) to substrate yield
(Y,r") of 50 C-molVo, and a product to biomass yield (Yo,) of.73
C-molVo (Table 3). Only trace amounts of p-coumarate were
observed, and the by-product r-cinnamate accumulated to a

final concentration of 0.36 mM. The ammonium concentration
increased slightly after the feed was started, likely due to a
decreased growth rate caused by increasing p-hydroxystyrene
todcity. The feed rate was adapted to keep the nitrogen con-
centration below 30 mg liter-1. At all time points, glucose or iß
corresponding acid metabolites gluconate and 2-ketogluconate
were present in the broth at a minimum total concentration of

0 10 zol 30 40 50
t¡m6 (h)

FIG, 2, Production ofp-hydrorystyrene by P. putida Sl2 427Lfcs
pJNTpalpdc in fed-batch cultivation, Concentration p-hydroxystyrene
(pHS; !), CDW (^), and ammonium (f), The ar¡ow indicates the
time that the feed was started. The data presented are from a single
f epresentative experiment.

Shake flask
Shake flask
Shake flask
Shake flask
Single-phase

fed batch
Biphasic fed

batch
0.7-5zl¿

180 
=o
E

120 .=
o
E
E

60É
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were not extracted by 1-decanol. The growth-limiting com-
pound during fed-batch fermentation (ammonium) was mea-

sured to moni[or cell growth since the cell growth rate (p) is

related to the ammonium consumption rate. Accumulation of
ammonium indicates that the ammonium consumption rate
has fallen below the feeding rate, likely due to a decrease in p
caused by p-hydroxystyrene toxicity. No ammonium was de-

tected during the feed phase, indicating thatp-hydroxystyrene
did not reach ínhibitory concentrations. Glucose, gluconate,
and/or 2-ketogluconate was always present throughout the fer-
mentation at a minimum total concentration of 30 mM. The
CDW was 2.7 gliter-r when 1-decanol was added. The pres-

ence of l-decanol made further ODuoo measurements imprac-
ticable due to emulsion formation. Therefore, the biomass

formation was estimated based on the ammonium consump-
tion, resulting in an estimated final biomass concentration of
30 g liter-l. Based on this estimation, theYo¡, is 13 C-mol%,
The Y,o and Yo¡" were 33 C-molVo arrd 4.I C-moIVo, respec-

tively, assuming that glucose was the sole carbon source. How-
ever, in a separate experiment P, putida S12 was shown to
utilize l-decanol as a sole carbon source (not shown). There-
fore, coutilization of 1-decanol in the biphasic culture cannot
be excluded and would serve to reduce the above calculated
yield estimates.

DISCUSSION

In the present study, strains P. putida SI2 427 (37) and P.

putida St2 C3 (19) have been adapted to produce the r-ty-
rosine-derived aromatic product p-hydroxystyrene. By using

these strains as platform hosts, two key issues for the efficient
production of toxic aromatics from glucose were addressed,

First, these platform strains possess an optimized flux to the
central metabolite r--tyrosine, which is a prerequisite for effi-
cient product formation. Second, toxici ty of p-hyd roxystyrene
severely limits its production as demonstrated previously (2).
This can be averted by using a solvent-tolerant strain such as P.

putida 572, in combination with in situ product removal using

a second phase of extractant.
The biocatalysts derived from strain P. putida S12 C3 are

r--phenylalanine auxotrophic, resulting in a negligible produc-

tion of the by-product f-cinnamate (19), which is advantageous

for downstream processing, However, the auxotrophy strongly
affected the growth rate of this strain and therefore also the
p-hydroxystyrene production rate since growth and production
are directly linked. The biocatalysts derived from strain P.

putiàa. Sl2 427 show some ,-cinnamate formation but have a

higher growth raho, Yp¡" and rp,max than strain C3 derivatives
(Table 3). The latter three factors were regarded as more
important for efficient production, and thus P. putida
SL24ZTAfcs pJNTpalpdc was selected for further study.

Despite the high solvent tolerance of P. putida S12, p-hy-
drorystyrene production exerted negative effects on the host
cell system. 'ftte Yor for p-hydrorystyrene was approximately
1,5-fold lower than for the less toxic productp-coumarate (19;

also unpublished data). No accumulation of p-coumarate was

observed in shake flask cultures, indicating that the conversion
of p-coumarate into p-hydroxystyrene by PDC was not the
bottleneck as it was for the E coll production system (23).

In the fed-batch culture of P. putida 572 42i7Ãfcs pJNTpal-
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pdc, growth and production were completely inhibited at the
critical concentration of 4.5 mM of p-hydroxystyrene. Ben-
Bassat et al, encountered similar problems with their E. coli
system but a[ lowerp-hydroxystyrene concen[rations, To alle-
viate product toxicity, they added a second phase of 2-unde-

canone (P",. of. 20) (2, 23), resulting in the production of 14.2

mMp-hydrorystyrene in the organic solvent phase. Due to its
inherent solvent tolerance, P. putida S12 can tolerate both a

higherp-hydroxystyrene concentratior and a second phase of
the more efficient erractant l-decanol (P"pof I20). This led to
the production of 147 mMp-hydroxystyrene in the l-decanol
phase, which is a significant 1O-fold improvement compared to
the E. coli system.

Although product toxicity could be substantially alleviated
by addition of a second phase of 1-decanol, allowing consid-

erably increased productivity and product titers, a clear nega-

tive efiect of the extractant phase itself was observed on Yoo.

The negative impact of solvents on Yr" has been extensively
studied and can be attributed to both a direct uncoupling effect

of the solvent on the proton motive force and the energy
demand by RND (resistance-nodulation-cell division)-type sol-

vent extrusion pumps (13, 17). Since biomass and product
formation are closely linked, a decreased Yr" will translate
directly into a lower Yp7", which was underlined by the constant
Yr* of 13 C-molVo in both the aqueous and the biphasic water-
solvent fed-batch cultivations. The decreased Y"r, caused by the
ertractant toxicity may be averted by the physical separation of
the aqueous and organic phases by using advanced in situ
product removal techliques such as solvent-impregnated res-
ins (32) or membrane extraction (11), This, together with a

stable genomic integration of the heterologow pal-pdc con-
struct, would also lead to a more stable process,

The study presented here clearly demonstrates lhe useful-
ness of solvent-tolerant biocatalysts for the production of toxic
aromatics in combination with integrated product extraction.
By further process optimization of the solvent-to-water ratio,
the reactor volume, and the solvent selection, the product
titers could be significantly increased. Thus, this work may
greatly assist the economically viable production of the value-
added chemical p-hydrorystyrene from cheap renewable re-
sources, which will be of great environmental as well as eco-
nomic benefit.
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